GSAS / SEAS Ph.D. Candidates
CLASS OF 2022

Regalia Requirements for Ph.D.
All graduates participating in May Commencement Ceremonies are required to wear the official Harvard Crimson RENTAL regalia with the Harvard Crows Feet (insignia), as approved by The Harvard University Commencement Office.

2022 Ph.D. graduates will go to The Harvard Coop (Harvard Square location) to pick up their rental regalia. No reservations or pre-orders* are needed for RENTAL.

Regalia Rental Pick Up Dates: May 19th to May 26th
Payment due at the time of pick up, May 19th to May 26th.
The Coop will open at 6:15 am for pick-up on Commencement Day.

For Location and Store Hours

Ph.D. degree required regalia specifications and prices, exclusively for the Class of 2022:

Note: Photo on pg. 2 of this document

Option 1, Rental Package: $185.00
RENTAL Crimson Doctoral Robe Gown with custom Harvard Crows feet (emblems) on the gown lapels, and RENTAL Harvard Doctoral Hood. PURCHASE Doctoral Tam, black velvet with black tassel. The Gown and the Hood must be returned, the Tam is yours to keep.

Option 2, Rental Package: $281.00
RENTAL Crimson Doctoral Robe Gown with custom Harvard Crows feet (emblems) on the gown lapels. PURCHASE Harvard Doctoral Hood and PURCHASE Doctoral Tam, black velvet with black tassel. The Gown must be returned, the Hood and Tam are yours to keep.

Option 3, Custom Purchase Package: $820.00
This option must be PREORDERED by APRIL 9th, on the CUSTOM website Ph.D.customregalia.oakhall.com
Crimson Doctoral Robe Gown with custom Harvard Crows feet (emblems) on the gown lapels, Harvard Doctoral Hood and Doctoral Tam, black velvet with black tassel. This is the traditional custom crimson regalia, made to order for those who need regalia to wear over the course of a lifetime.

Payment for RENTAL PACKAGES (option 1 or 2) due at the time of pick up, May 19th to May 26th. All prices quoted reflect the Coop Member discount, there are no additional discounts applied.
The Coop will open at 6:15 am for pick-up on Commencement Day.

For Location and Store Hours

Your Rental size in stock, guaranteed. *
*If you have unique sizing requirements, please contact us at customerservice@thecoop.com by April 9th so we can accommodate you. No pre-payment policy still applies.

Regalia Inquiries:
The Harvard Coop / Nancie Scheirer / Regalia
mail to:customerservice@thecoop.com
http://www.thecoop.com/
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